PHI THETA KAPPA
MISSOURI REGION
REGIONAL OFFICER CANDIDATE QUESTIONNAIRE
Name of Candidate:
Chapter and College Name:
1. List your educational background, current major and educational goals.
2. What is your career objective?
3. List and describe your activities in Phi Theta Kappa.
4. What other campus/school activities have you been involved in?
5. Why do you want to become a regional officer?
6. Define leadership.
7. What kind of a leader are you?
8. What would your Phi Theta Kappa advisor/s and other members say are your
strongest attributes?
9. If you are elected to office, explain what your involvement and obligations
would be for the region and how are they different from the involvement and
obligations you have with your Chapter?
10. If elected to office, you will be required to sign the Phi Theta Kappa Honor
Code, which states that you will serve the region in a proper fashion. If one of
your fellow officers violates the code, what action would you take?

11. If elected to office, you will be required to attend the following activities:
 Regional Team Development, which usually happens within two weeks of
election and on a Saturday for 8 hours
 A Regional Officer Retreat which will takes place over a summer weekend
 Regional Summer Honors Institute held at the end of July in Columbia
 Regional Fall Institute, the first of October at Camp Windermere
 Regional Convention in March of 2018 in Branson
 The International Catalyst Convention in April 2018 in Kansas City
 And officers are strongly encouraged but will not be required to attend the
2017 International Honors Institute due to the date change this year
How will you juggle attending these events, maintain your GPA and be an
active member within your own Chapter?
12. What can you offer to the Missouri Region and your district?
Your Chapter Advisor/s signature: _____________________________________
Please scan and send the completed questionnaire to MORC@otc.edu no later
than Friday, March 3, 2017. Write-in candidates will be accepted at the
Regional Convention, but this form needs to accompany that nomination.
Thanks

